
:Decision No. ! [7 3 l.f- • 

:BEFORE mE RAILROlJ) COMMISSION OF !H!E ST~E OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the lLAtter ot the J.pplieati on ot ) 
R. C. :DEARBORX as agent for C,a,l1torn1a ) 
oarri&rs~ ,pa:rties to National Per1sb:.a.- ) 
ble Freight Committee Pori~able Pro- ) 
tect1ve Tari~ No.3, C.R.C. No.2, ) 
tor an order an tilor1z1:cg carriers to ) 

,publ1.sh So cb.arge tor ice sa.ppl1e d to. ) 
~ess than carload shipments de~ayed ~ ) 
UDloadiDg at destination points. ) 

.. -.. . ~ 

Application No. 13698. 

F. W. Mielke, for S~th.ern Pac11:1c Company 9 app11oant. 
L. :a:. VIol tors, for Gold.en state Milk Prod.ucts Com:pa.ny. 

protestant." . 
Edson Abol, tor Cal.1!ornia. Farm Bureau Feclera.t1on. 

BY ~ COMMISSION: 

OPINION' 
..-. .... -----

Tl~,:ts is &l. application filed. AprU 4, 192'7, by the 
. -

NationaJ. ?e:r-13b.a.bl.e Freigb. t Committee. bY' R. C. :Dearborn, .Agent, 

on behalf' of all 1nt~rested ea.rriers under 'the p~v1S10ns of See

t10n 63 of the ?ubli0 utilities Aot tor permission to establi~, 

in National Perisha.ble Freight Committee, Perishable Proteotive 
. 

Tar1t! lVo. 3~ C.R.C. No.2, paragraph (:s:) to RIlle No. 630-C. 

The- paragraph reads a.s folloW's: 

"Attar arrival of ear at final d.estination and. 
tender. to consignee tor d.eli very, and up to the time 
car is in process of unloading on team tracks, or 
untU e.ar has been pla.ced on private or assigc.ed 
siding. carriers will examine bunkers or tanks daily, 
and unless written instruotions !rotl shipper, owner 
or 00 :o.s1g;nee, are racei ved to the contrary, when. sa.ch 
cars require ado.i t1ons.l. ice or ice and salt d'llr1xlg 
sc.eh period they will be re-1ced to oapac1 ty. (see 
Iro.le 105 ot '2a:ri:t!.) The charges for ice or 1oo.and. 
sal twill be in a.cco,rdance wi tb. -the cb8.rgea publ1.sh
eO. in Section ~o. 4 (Ta.ble No. 125, Items llloo to 
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ll156, 1ncl us1 ve of tari:!!, or as amended). :Before 
re-1cing cars at ~est1nat10n carriers will make reas
onable ettort to seca.re instruct10ns from consignee. Tf 

A public hearing was held before Examiner Gear,y at 

San Franoisco ..A:IlgIl.st 9, 1927, and the app11cat10J:l'. having b:een duly 
. . 

StLbDlitted is rea~ :for our opinion and. order. 

~1s paragraph to Rol.e 630 was t1J.'tst published in SUp-

plement No.8, effeoti ve J'Sl1ua.ry 10, 1927, and was flagged as 

bringiIlg about both rednctions and advances. Interested shippers 

protested, cJ.a1m1ng th~~t the advances in the charges were Ull~ust, 

and the paragra~h was ~s;p~ded pending action on the formal dock

et. This rue: pub11.sh'3d in Seotion :No. 6 of the tariff makes 

special prov1s1ons governiDg less than carload shipments in in-

d1 vidual. ears of commodi ti os under refrigeration forwarded t'rom 

one consignor at one point of origin to one or more oonsignees 

at one or more destinations, wi t:b. the freight charges assessed 

on the 'ba.sis 01' not less than 15,000 pounds per oar. It is gov

erned by Rule 600, which provides that no charge will be made 

for the serv1c~s of 10iDg or re-icing. Applicants' contention 

is that Paragraph (E) in aot\l.aJ. ef;Ceot brings a.bout neither in

creases nor red'o.ctions, and is being published to olarify the: 

tariff. 

'Onder the rille as now publ1shed some sb.1ppers have oon

tended that carriers must ;proteet the commodities by proper r8-

trigerat10n until the oar is completely 'Wlloaded, inClud1Dg the 

period of time- atter d,a11very of tb.e lading has been acoepted. by 

the cons1gnee. It is l:Lp;s>licants' contention that the tariff can 

not be inter:preted. as providing this pr1v1leg&, aDd aJ.so tha.t 

refrigerator ears ~~d not be kept out o~ the transportation 

service and employed as cold storage ;plants :ror consignees who 

tail. to unLoad wi thin th e free t1:ne l1m:L t. :e:owever, delays in 
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unloa.d1.:cg th1s olass of per1she.bl e be1gb. t are not of' frequent 00-

O1U'%'enoe in CeJ.i:tomia. 
, . . ; 

~he paragraph propo sed. is now 1n effeot on interstate 

tr~10 and also w1~n al~ states of the united states exoep~ 

Cali:f'orn1 a. 

Protestants oftered no test1mon1 in opposition to the 

changes, but in their cross-exam1na.tion of witnesses and in the 

argwnen ts contended. tha.t re:f'l:igerated le3s-than-carload shipments 

shoull1 be g1 ven the same protection ~:ar1Xlg the period of 'tIllload

iDe as is :prov1ded tor straight carloads ot perishable freight 

'Wlder the provisions of Ru.l.e 22S of Seotion 2 or the tar11't, which 

rule provides that the ~ers Will be tb.ree fourths tc.ll upon u

rival on tb. e delivery tracks. 

Applioants amended the petition and st1pul&ted that Par

agr&ph (:S:) -of Rul.e 630 would be governed by tho same service and 
Ullloading pnuloges as is nO\v provided. :tor carload shipments un

der the provisions of Rule 225 of the tari'!f. Protestants approv

ed the stipulation and w1~drew all ob~eot1ons • 

.A.:tter carefa.l consideration 01' a.ll the evidenc.e we are 
- . 

of 12l.e opinion that the a.pplication as amended should be granted.. 

ORDER -----

~e National Perishable Freight Committee, bY' R. C. 
, ".. . . 

Dearborn, .Agent, on behalf of all interested. carriers hav1:c.g' 
. . 
tiled an applicat10n tor per.miss1on to publiSh and ostab~i~ 

Paragraph (X) to Rule No. 630 of Per1shable Protect1 va Tar1U 

N<>. 3, C.R.C. No.2, and a regular hearing hs.villg been held, and 

basillg its concJ.us1ons on the op1n10It which precedes this order, 

IT IS HmEBY OBDERED that the said a.pplication as 
.. 
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amended at the hearing be and. the same is hereb)" granted. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cal1torni8" this J J7P" dq 

ot ~st, 1927. 

"""'-., 

- .. -...... 

'0 ssioner~... 
./ '. 


